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Plunge-face  grinding  is  commonly  used  to ﬁnish  PCBN  cutting  inserts.  In order  to  reach  an  adequate
process  design,  an investigation  of the inﬂuence  of  the  grinding  parameters  on  the  quality  of high content
PCBN  inserts  is carried  out  in  this  work.  For  this,  the  inserts  are  ground  with  different  grinding  wheelsccepted 9 September 2013
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(including  a  variation  of  grain  size  and  bonding),  dressing  feed  rates,  feed  and  cutting  speeds  and  the
edge  chipping  and  ﬂank  face roughness  are  measured.  It  was  found  that  a reduction  of the  abrasive  grain
size  as well  as an  increase  of the  dressing  feed  rate  lead  to an  improvement  of  the  insert  edge  and  surface
quality.  Moreover,  a variation  of  the  cutting  and  feed  speeds  has  only  a small  inﬂuence  on  the  PCBN  insert
quality.rinding wheel wear
. Introduction
In order to attend to the demands of an economically advanta-
eous process and to lead to a proper workpiece surface quality,
utting tool materials must have a high hardness and abrasive
esistance, a sufﬁcient toughness, good mechanical and thermal
roperties at high temperatures as well as a high chemical stability
Klocke and König, 2008). Since diamond tools have a low chemi-
al stability during cutting ferrous materials, polycrystalline boron
itride (PCBN) was created to replace its use (McKie et al., 2011).
urrently, PCBN is mainly applied in high speed and hard machining
Cook and Bossom, 2000).
Due to its high hardness and abrasiveness, targeted surfaces and
eometries in PCBN inserts are manufactured by grinding (Malkin
nd Hwang, 1996). Grinding of brittle materials is dominated by the
ormation of micro-cracks and the resultant break out of workpiece
ragments. With the penetration of grain cutting edges in the mate-
ial, radial and lateral cracks are formed. The chip removal results
rom the lateral cracks in particular, while axial cracks lead to a
ermanent damage of the workpiece peripheral zone (Klocke and
önig, 2005).
However, a ductile machining can be carried out even on brittle
aterials. For this, single grain chip thicknesses under a determined
ritical value are necessary. Under this value the required energy for
rack propagation is higher than for plastic yielding (Bifano et al.,
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1991). In this way, the removal mechanism with small single grain
chip thicknesses and high speciﬁc energy is caused predominantly
by ductile ﬂow. In contrast, low speciﬁc energy and larger chip
thicknesses indicate a brittle fracture (Chen et al., 2010).
The right choice of the feed and cutting speed, as well as the
grinding wheel speciﬁcation, is relevant to a ductile grinding (Yasui,
2007). Smaller chip thicknesses, resulting from an increase of the
cutting speed, lead to a decrease of the process forces, surface
roughness, as well as dimensional and form errors (Kopac and
Krajnik, 2006). Furthermore, higher cutting speeds enable a pro-
ductivity increase, since an increase of the feed velocity without
roughness deterioration becomes possible (Klocke et al., 1997).
Otherwise Tso and Liu (2002) note during grinding of polycrys-
talline diamond (PCD) that lower cutting speeds reduce shocks
between wheel diamond grains and PCD grains. In addition, the
carbonation of PCD grains due to high temperatures can be avoided.
Friemuth (2002) establishes that during the grinding of cutting
inserts the use of grinding wheels with smaller abrasive grain sizes
also brings advantages. A reduced grain size leads to a signiﬁcant
increase of the active cutting edges, contributing to the decrease of
the single grain chip thickness. Consequently, the load on each grain
is reduced and an improvement of the surface and edge quality is
obtained.
As already noted, the single grain chip thickness is an important
factor, which describes the contact relations between workpiece
and grinding wheel. Thus, it enables the characterization of the
inﬂuence of different process input parameters on the workpiece
quality. Main factors affecting this characteristic value are feed and
cutting speed, abrasive grain size and grain concentration. Feed
and cutting speeds are related to the kinematic of the process,
while grain size and concentration contribute by describing the
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dFig. 1. Dynamics of diamond wheel during grinding of
rinding wheel layer. Friemuth (1999) demonstrates that in
lunge-face grinding the number of active edges is inversely related
o the square of the grain size and the single grain chip thickness
ncreases linearly with the grain size. However, this approach does
ot take into account the wheel wear and, consequently, the vari-
tion of the grinding wheel topography during grinding. Although,
rain ﬂattening, for example, leads to a reduction of the grain size,
ncreases the number of active grains and decreases the single grain
hip thickness. Other factors such as feed and cutting speed must
e also considered with regard to their effects on wheel wear.
Grinding wheel wear can be characterized as macroscopic or
icroscopic wear and results from mechanical, thermal and chem-
cal loads. Mechanical loads affect the wheel macro geometry and
auses dimension and form deviations.
Microscopic wear describes grain wear like grain break out,
attening or pullout of grains (Hitchiner and Wilks, 1983). In
his context, thermal loads play an important role, since they can
ause graphitization of diamond grains and damage the interface
etween grains and bonding (Wimmer, 1995). During grinding
f super hard polycrystalline materials with diamond grinding
heels the wear results mainly from the ﬂattening of grains (Fig. 1)
Mamalis et al., 2000).
In order to reduce the effects of the wheel wear on the work-
iece an adequate dressing process is needed (Komanduri and Reed,
980). While conventional abrasive wheels are trued and sharp-
ned in a single operation, super abrasive wheels require frequently
wo distinct operations, since a sufﬁcient grain protrusion from the
ond level is normally not achieved (Tönshoff and Geisweid, 1979).
owever, simultaneous truing and sharpening of ﬁne-grit diamond
rinding wheels with a SiC-roll is possible, when the right param-
ters are chosen. Thereby, it is possible to reach an adequate grain
rotrusion and wheel form in a single step (Friemuth, 1999).
Huang (2001) deﬁnes the dressing intensity as the resultant
ean force acting on each abrasive grain during dressing and notes
hat the reduction of this intensity leads to a better surface qual-
ty. He explains that a higher dressing intensity produces larger
harper edges and a lower intensity produces more micro edges.
arger edges cause lower forces, but deeper grooves. Micro edges
n the other hand produce lower roughness and higher grinding
orces.Particularly in grinding of PCBN inserts high wear and forces
rise and geometry deviations can occur. In this case, an adequate
ressing process cares for a proper ﬂatness of the abrasive layer,
ecreasing the risk of deviations (Michels, 2005). hard polycrystalline materials (Mamalis et al., 2000).
Considering the difﬁculties in grinding PCBN tool material and
because of the high costs involved to investigate this process, a
limited number of works related to this topic is published. So there
is a lack of knowledge, which has to be resolved due to the grow-
ing importance of PCBN cutting tools in machining, the so-called
difﬁcult to cut materials.
With the goal to reach an adequate process design, investiga-
tions on the inﬂuence of the grinding parameters on the quality
of a PCBN insert were performed. For this, a systematic variation
of the feed and cutting speed as well as the dressing feed and the
grinding wheel speciﬁcation (i.e., grain size and bonding material)
was carried out. Grinding wheel wear and grinding forces were also
examined in order to support the obtained results.
2. Materials and methods
The experiments were carried out on a ﬁve-axis grinding
machine type Wendt WAC  715 Centro with a maximum rotation
1625 rpm. The dressing system of the applied machine consists of
a cup wheel and its axial feed movement enables sharpening and
truing of the grinding wheel with a single dressing roll in only one
operation.
In these investigations cutting speed vc was  varied from 10 to
30 m/s, feed speed vfa from 1 to 10 mm/min  and dressing feed rate
vfad from 0.5 to 2.0 m/s. Different diamond grain sizes were tested:
D10, D15, D36 and D46. Moreover, for the grain size D36 a vitriﬁed
and a resinoid bonded wheel were applied. All grinding wheels have
concentration C120 (=5.5 Kt/cm3).
The insert has speciﬁcation SNMA120408 and has eight PCBN
corners brazed onto a cemented carbide substrate of grade K10-
20. The PCBN part is composed of 90% PCBN and TiCN and Co as
bond materials. PCBN grain size is 4 m and its Vickers hardness is
36.4 ± 0.48 GPa.
In comparison with the grain and bond wear caused by PCBN,
the cemented carbide part plays a minor role and can be neglected,
but clogging of the wheel during grinding of the cemented car-
bide part can occur. Aiming to avoid this situation and to eliminate
wheel form deviations a continuous dressing is performed in all
tests. The total plunge depth depends on the dressing feed rate
and on the grinding feed speed, which deﬁnes the process time.
The rotational speed of the dressing roll cannot be adjusted and is
ﬁxed in 375 rpm. Grinding wheels with different grain sizes must
be dressed with dressing rolls of different grain sizes in order to
provide wheel ﬂatness, sharpness and to avoid high wear rates of
278 B. Denkena et al. / Journal of Materials Processing Technology 214 (2014) 276– 284
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he wheel and roll. In this way, the variation of the wheel grain size
mplies at the same time a variation of the dressing roll grain size.
ll dressing rolls are of Al2O3. The combinations “grinding wheel
rain size–dressing roll grain size” follow the recommendation of
he grinding wheel manufacturer and are: D10–320 Mesh, D15–320
esh, D36–220 Mesh, D46–180 Mesh.
The quality of the inserts after grinding was evaluated by
easuring the average surface roughness Ra and maximum edge
hipping Rk. Due to the small PCBN area in the ﬂank face of the
nsert, the measurement of the surface roughness by a tactile
ethod was not possible. In this way, two areas of 1 mm2 in dif-
erent sides of the insert were acquired by the laser point sensor
Scan, Nanofocus, and ﬁve roughness proﬁles, transverse to grind-
ng direction, were measured in each area. After that the average
alue and standard deviation of ten measurements were calcu-
ated. The measurement of the edge chipping after the grinding
Fig. 3. Edge chipping Rk and ﬂank face average roughneurement of wheel topography.
process has been quantiﬁed by the optical 3D measurement device
Mikrocad GFM. Twenty measurements per insert were performed
in different positions of different edges. In each grinding test, four
sides of the insert (ﬂank faces) were ground and each test was
repeated once. The normal and tangential force values correspond
to an average of the obtained forces in each side of the insert.
The forces were measured with two Kistler sensors type 9213. The
acquisition was  carried out with a charge ampliﬁer type 5015 of
the same company. An acquisition rate of 2500 Hz and a low pass
ﬁlter with cutting frequency of 1000 Hz were applied. Details of the
force measurement system can be seen in Denkena et al. (2013).
It is known that the total force (FT) during grinding of an insert
side is made up of the force acting on the PCBN part (FCBN) and of
the force acting on the cemented carbide part (Fcarbide). The magni-
tude of these components is not only due to the properties of each
material, but also proportional to the respective ground area (ACBN
ss Ra under variation of grinding wheel grain size.
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nd Acarbide). Aiming to just evaluate the forces acting on the PCBN
art of the insert, the following expression (Eq. (1)) was  used:
′′
CBN,R =
[FT,R − (F ′′carbide,R · Acarbide)]
ACBN
(1)
here F ′′CBN is the area-related force for PCBN part, F ′′carbide is the
rea-related force for cemented carbide and R means normal or
angential. In order to apply the equation, F ′′carbide and FT in normal
nd tangential directions were measured separately. The measure-
ent of F ′′carbide is obtained from the grinding of the cemented
arbide part alone, since its area is large enough and continuous
not interrupted by the PCBN part).
A quantiﬁcation of the wheel wear by means of the G ratio is not
reated in this study. However, the evaluation of the inﬂuence of
rocess parameters on the workpiece quality demands the charac-
erization of the abrasive layer, since changes of the grinding wheel
opography cause force and workpiece surface variations.
Fig. 5. Edge chipping Rk, ﬂank face average roughness Ra, grinding forces arces under variation of grinding wheel grain size.
After each test two negative samples of the topography in dif-
ferent regions of the grinding wheel were produced with a light
hardening mass and scanned by means of the laser point sensor
Scan, Nanofocus. The samples were then inverted and measured.
This method enables the acquisition of the grinding wheel topog-
raphy without the need to remove the tool from the machine. Fig. 2
shows the measurement setup.
Werner (1994) afﬁrms that roughness parameters are found
unsuitable for the assessment of vitriﬁed grinding wheels. Local,
deep pores affect the proﬁle, so that these surface parameters do
not provide statistically signiﬁcant statement about the wheel layer
characteristic. He still says that the Abbott curve provides a more
detailed statement about the topography. In this way, the reduced
peak height Rpk can be used to characterize the grain protrusion,
regarding their mutual dependence (Sroka, 2005). From each sam-
ple an area of 4 mm2 was acquired and ﬁve proﬁles were measured.
Therefore the average value and standard deviation of Rpk were
calculated from 10 measurements.
nd grain protrusion Rpk under variation of grinding wheel bonding.
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. Results and discussion
.1. Inﬂuence of grinding wheel speciﬁcation on PCBN insert
uality
Fig. 3 shows the maximum edge chipping Rk and average rough-
ess Ra measured after grinding with different abrasive grain sizes.
 general increase of both parameters with the increase of the abra-
ive grain size is noted. The increase of the abrasive grain size leads
o a proportional increase of the single grain chip thickness and
onsequently, to higher forces per grain. Therefore, insert edges
nd surfaces are damaged, as demonstrate the SEM micrographs in
ig. 3. However, almost no difference is noted for Rk and Ra between
rain sizes D36 and D46, as well as between D10 and D15.
The similar process behavior of grinding wheels with grain size
36 and D46 can be explained by the dressing process. In order to
ress the grinding wheel D36, a dressing roll with grain size 220
Fig. 7. Grain protrusion Rpk under vhness Ra under variation of dressing feed rate.
Mesh was  used, while a dressing roll with grain size 180 Mesh was
applied for dressing the wheel with abrasive grain size D46. The use
of a dressing roll with a smaller grain size (220 Mesh) to dress the
grinding wheel with grain size D36 led to a higher grain protrusion
Rpk in comparison to the obtained in the grinding wheel with grain
size D46, as can be seen at the left part of Fig. 4. Consequently,
during grinding with abrasive grain size D36 a reduced number of
edges is involved in the process and higher forces per edge occur.
In this way, a possible positive effect of grain size reduction from
D46 to D36 due to the decrease of the single grain chip thickness is
conﬂicted.
Small differences between the grinding forces for D36 and D46
are noted in Fig. 4, right, since the reduction of the abrasive grain
size from D46 to D36, which should lead to higher forces, came
together with an increase of the grain protrusion, reducing the
number of active edges and accordingly, the normal and tangential
forces.
ariation of dressing feed rate.
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Since the same dressing roll (320 Mesh) was  used for both
heels D10 and D15, the effect of the grain size difference is clearer
nd the values of grain protrusion Rpk for D10 are smaller than for
15, as shown in Fig. 4, left. This leads to higher forces during grind-
ng with the abrasive grain size D10 in comparison to D15 (Fig. 4,
ight) because the number of active edges is larger. In this way, a
ossible reason for the similar results of Rk and Ra is that higher
otal forces by using wheel grains D10 compensate the effect of low
orces per grain.
Although grinding with small grain sizes results in better surface
nd edge qualities, the larger quantity of active edges causes higher
otal grinding forces. Particularly in plunge-face grinding high nor-
al  forces can lead to dimensional deviations and this situation has
o be avoided. Lower total forces are veriﬁed for larger grains, since
he grain protrusion is higher and the number of active edges is
ower. Thus, a compromise has to be considered in order to avoid
igh forces and to reach a proper workpiece quality.
Aiming to investigate the inﬂuence of the wheel bonding on
he insert edge and surface quality and the possibility of reaching
Fig. 9. Edge chipping under variatier variation of dressing feed rate.
lower values of Ra and Rk by using larger grain sizes, a resinoid
bonded wheel with grain size D36 was applied and compared with a
vitriﬁed bonded wheel with the same grain size and concentration.
The results are shown in Fig. 5. A small improvement of Rk and
Ra for resinoid bonded wheel is noted. However, higher forces are
observed for this bonding. In comparison with vitriﬁed bonding
a larger elastic deformation of resinoid increases the contact area
between wheel and insert and hence the grinding forces. A lower
grain protrusion in the resinoid bonded wheel contributes to the
improvement of insert quality, but also affects the increase of the
forces, since more edges participate in the cutting process.
3.2. Inﬂuence of dressing feed rate on PCBN insert quality
The single grain chip thickness provides information about
the load acting on each grain. Consequently, it can be related to
the grinding wheel wear. Larger chip thicknesses lead to higher
mechanical loads, while smaller ones lead to higher thermal loads,
since the friction becomes signiﬁcant. By calculating the single
on of feed and cutting speed.
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rain chip thickness, it is known that a rise of the feed speed tends
o increase the chip thickness. In contrast higher cutting speed
esults in a smaller single grain chip thickness (Friemuth, 1999).
egarding to this and considering that the dressing process is car-
ied out in order to avoid or reduce the effect of wheel wear on
he workpiece quality, the investigation on the inﬂuence of the
ressing feed rate on the insert quality will be carried out in two
xtreme conditions, which determine the wheel wear pattern. For
his, a small and a large single grain chip thickness, after Friemuth’s
1999) model, are considered, according to the choice of the feed
nd cutting speeds: “condition 1” (hcu1 = 0.04 m)  corresponds
o vfa = 1 mm/min  and vc = 30 m/s; “condition 2” (hcu2 = 0.16 m)
onsists of vfa = 10 mm/min  and vc = 10 m/s. The chosen grinding
arameters are kept constant.
For both conditions a slight decrease of the edge chipping Rk
ith the increase of the dressing feed rate can be observed (Fig. 6,
op left). Comparing the inserts ground with Conditions 1 and 2,
o signiﬁcant difference is noted between them, as also showed by
he SEM micrographs in Fig. 6, top right.
Fig. 11. Average ﬂank face roughness undertion of feed and cutting speeds.
In relation to the average roughness Ra, similar values are
obtained with a variation of dressing feed rate from vfad = 0.5 to
1.0 m/s  (Fig. 6, bottom left). Also in this range no difference is
noted between inserts ground with different conditions, as con-
ﬁrmed by the SEM micrographs in Fig. 6, bottom right. However,
from vfad = 1.0 to 2.0 m/s  a signiﬁcant decrease of Ra is observed
(Fig. 6, bottom left).
In order to justify such results, Fig. 7 must be analyzed. It shows
a reduction of the grain protrusion with the increase of dressing
feed rate.
Dressing process mainly avoids the clogging of the wheel, due to
the grinding of the cemented carbide part, and removes the wheel
bonding to keep the sharpness of the grinding tool. Since a small
abrasive grain size (D15) is used in this investigation, the increased
removal of wheel bonding by raising the dressing feed rate causes
loss of grains and accordingly, a signiﬁcant decrease of Rpk.
With higher mechanical loads, as in Condition 2, and smaller
dressing feed rates (0.5 and 1.0 m/s), grain ﬂattening occurs,
the grain protrusion becomes smaller than for Condition 1 and
 variation of feed and cutting speeds.
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he inﬂuence of the dressing feed rate on the reduction of Rpk
s less signiﬁcant, as shown in Fig. 7. With a dressing feed
ate vfad = 2.0 m/s, dressing process becomes predominant and
o effect of the grinding conditions on the grain protrusion is
bserved.
The slight improvement of edge chipping with the increase of
ressing feed rate can be justiﬁed by the decrease of Rpk, which
ncreases the number of active edges and contributes to the reduc-
ion of the single grain chip thickness, minimizing the forces per
rain. In the range vfad = 0.5–1.0 m/s  smaller grain protrusions
btained for Condition 2 contribute to the decrease of the edge
hipping and equate the values for this condition with the values
btained for Condition 1. By grinding with a higher dressing feed
ate, vfad = 2.0 m/s, no effect of the grinding conditions on the grain
rotrusion is observed. Thus, it can be assumed that the grind-
ng wheel presents the same characteristics in both Conditions 1
nd 2. In this way, the inﬂuence of the grinding parameters on the
nsert quality should be noted and a lower edge chipping would be
xpected for Condition 1. However, due to a small support effect of
he edge, high values are obtained.
Despite the reduction of Rpk, variation of Ra is hardly observed
n the range vfad = 0.5–1.0 m/s. As occurred with Rk, no differences
re either veriﬁed between inserts ground with Conditions 1 and 2.
evertheless, by grinding with a dressing feed rate vfad = 2.0 m/s
he inﬂuence of grinding conditions on the surface roughness can be
oted and a lower value of Ra is obtained by grinding with Condition
.
Fig. 8 presents the obtained grinding forces. Comparing both
onditions, lower forces for Condition 1 are due to the lower
echanical loads determined by the grinding parameters. A
ecrease of normal forces with the increase of dressing feed rate
an be observed for both conditions. The tangential forces do not
ollow the same tendency: for Condition 1 a very slight decrease
ith increase of dressing feed rate is veriﬁed, while for Condition
 the forces are approximately constant.
As already explained, the increase of the dressing feed rate led
o a reduction of grain protrusion. Thereby a great number of abra-
ive edges participate in the process, but with the reduction of the
ingle grain chip thickness, the forces applied in each edge are very
mall and consequently, the total forces can decrease. This phe-
omenon is clearly observed in the normal force, but is hardly seen variation of feed and cutting speeds.
in the tangential force because with the reduced grain protrusion,
the friction between wheel bonding and PCBN insert becomes more
signiﬁcant.
3.3. Inﬂuence of feed and cutting speed on PCBN insert quality
Higher feed speeds increase the single grain chip thickness,
while higher cutting speeds lead to smaller single grain chip thick-
nesses. Although this characteristic value inﬂuences the forces per
grain, an increase of feed speed results in a very slight increase of
edge chipping (Fig. 9). The increase of the cutting speed also shows
a small inﬂuence on the edge chipping and the expected decrease
of Rk is not signiﬁcant (Fig. 9).
The increase of feed speed in grinding of high content PCBN leads
to grain ﬂattening (decrease of Rpk, see Fig. 10) and consequently
to a larger number of active edges. This contributes to the reduction
of the single grain chip thickness and at last to the reduction of the
edge chipping. An increase of the cutting speed leads to bonding
wear, since Rpk increases (Fig. 10). In this situation the number of
active edges decreases and the single grain chip thickness increases.
Accordingly, a contribution to the raise of edge chipping is made.
It can be concluded that the edge chipping not only depends on
kinematic relationships, but also on the magnitude of grain wear.
Another reason for the small obtained differences between edge
chipping values, when grinding with different speeds, is the high
brittleness of PCBN, which leads to a strong dispersion of this vari-
able.
In relation to the ﬂank face roughness (Fig. 11) no particular
tendency is observed. It is the lower sensitivity of the ﬂank face,
which in comparison with the insert edge, contributes to this.
Higher feed speeds simultaneously cause an increase of the sin-
gle grain chip thickness because of kinematic contact conditions
and a reduction of grain protrusion due to the wear increase. The
combination of these both mechanisms can keep the force per grain
constant, but as a consequence of the high number of active edges
the total grinding force increases (Fig. 12, left).On the other hand, the increase of the cutting speed leads to
reduction of single grain chip thickness and increasing grain pro-
trusion by bonding wear. As a result the grinding forces decrease
(Fig. 12, right).
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. Conclusions
In this paper, investigations on the inﬂuence of the grinding
arameters on the quality of a PCBN insert were carried out. From
he obtained results the following conclusions can be drawn:
 A reduction of the abrasive grain size from D36 to D15 leads to
a considerable improvement of the edge and surface quality of
PCBN inserts. Further reduction of grain size does not bring any
advantage to the insert quality. Moreover, it increases normal and
tangential forces signiﬁcantly.
 The use of a grinding wheel with resinoid bonding does not
improve PCBN insert quality signiﬁcantly. Furthermore, the
grinding forces are higher than the obtained by grinding with a
vitriﬁed wheel.
 An increase of dressing feed rate improves slightly the insert edge
quality and reduces the normal forces.
 The variation of feed and cutting speed inﬂuences not only the
process kinematic, but also the grain protrusion. Because of the
conﬂicting effects, these parameters have only a small inﬂuence
on the PCBN insert quality.
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